
lie eye and getting some of the plaud-
its of the multitude (great stuff) that
are really due him. Vic is one of the
players this department has strung
along with. While others were pre-
dicting he was a comer, we have been
lifting our. right hand in the general
direction of heaven and saying he
had already arrived. There doesn't
seem to be much doubt about that
fact now. He had been batting solid-

ly all year, but only lately has luck
.been favoring his clouts. Formerly a
large share of his terrific smashes
were traveling directly into the paws
of some waiting fielders. Now they
are landing on the ground or against
fheiences. His triple and single Sat-
urday were ambitious line blows, and
fb&homer and one-sp-ot he poled yes-

terday could have been taken right
into the parlor and introduced to the
company. No apologies were neces-
sary. The most encouraging feature
6jids batting yesterday was the fact.
fbat it was against a ed

jifcher, and Otto Hess, at that Oft-si- ie

batsmen.are not supposed to do
uracil damage against southpaw
pitchers, and particularly is this true
of the Cubs and Hess, for the latter
seems to have some kind of a sign on
our athletes. John Evers realizes his
own shortcomings when facing Hess,
and gave Ms job to Phelan, who kick-- '
edin a pair of doubles. But the dope
didn't affect Saier. He stood up and
whaled away at the pill as though he
were facing a sand lotter. Ia addition
to his two hits Saier lofted a sacrifice
fly.

Saier is also a greatly improved
fielder, and is polishing the remain-
ing rough edges daily. He is young,
and when he reaches the top of his
game should stick among the lead-
ers for some years. The youngster

--is ideally built to withstand hard
service.

While this boost stuff is being
handed out, a badge of honor Bhould
be pinned on Mr. P. Schulte, well-kno-

right fielder, who has been
earning a reputation as the knocker

of the highest flies known to history..
Mr. Schulte has switched the cut.
He has substituted horizontal swats
for the perpendicular kind, and is
laying his hits over the infield with
the speed of rifle shots.

Schulte is playing real baseball,
with more life on the bases and ap-

parently greater confidence at the
bat When it is said that his fielding
is up to his usual standard nothing
more need be added. Right field is
well taken care of, Leach is looking
after center in an able manner, but
left field needs a regular guardian.
Mitchell and Miller alternate "in that
position and 'neither plays there long
enough to feel at home.

Zimmerman rejoined the regulars,
performing at third base wjth great
regard for his dainty ankle. He
showed lack of practice in the field-

ing line, making a pair of bum
chucks. The marvelous batting lamps
were well lit, a double resulting from
their piercing gaze. After one of his
had throws Zim took time out while
he felt his ankle. One consolation,
Zim's ankle hurts too much for him
to kick any grounders.

Lavender had lots of stuff until
the last two innings. In the ninth he
had to be rescued by Cheney after
one Brave had scored, two were on
and one was out Larry got the side
out in the nick of time.

Rabbit Maranville led the Braves
at bat with three singles.

Earl Moore, Philly pitcher, who re-
fused to report to St Louis when sold
by Manager Dooin, has been pur-
chased by the Cubs. Evers believes
there Is some good pitching left in
Moore's arm, but the veteran will not
last much longer. Moore is 34 years
old, and has bee.n in baseball for a
good many seasons. After knocking
around the minors he landed with
Cleveland in 1902 and remained until
1908, when he was let go to Jersey
City. A good showing there brought
him to the attention of the major
scouts, and Philadelphia purchased
him. He was out of condition last


